BUCKNELL STUDENT GOVERNMENT
January 17, 2015

I. Call to Order

II. Attendance

   a. 47/54 Present
   b. 4/4 Executive board members present
   c. Advisors: Kari Conrad and Dan Remley

III. Administration

   a. Seating
   b. Respond App (4329)
      1. Motion next week from Greg

IV. Exec Introductions

V. Updates

   a. Alex Rosen, President
      1. Spring Retreat
      2. EXCOMM on Tuesday at 6pm in the Student Seminar Room
         a. Will be changing, Alex will be sending a doodle poll
      3. BSG and Protests on Campus
         a. BSG must remain neutral
         b. BSG is showing support through forums, allowing posters, etc.
   b. Katie Chambers, Vice President of Operations
      1. Elections
         a. Sign-up sheets go up Thursday…Tell all your friends😊
         b. House elections for community committee will be held through an application process
      2. Committee Meetings
         a. Reserve a room and set meeting times
      3. Change to Judiciary Committee
      4. COI Committee
         a. Meets on Fridays at 11am
         b. Would like an engineer but anyone interested
         c. Talk to Ben Miller for more information about what the committee does
c. Greg Chassapis, Vice President of Finance
   1. Community Involvement Luncheon
      a. Wednesday Jan 20 5:30-7pm
      b. BSG has a table…Come hangout with the exec board!!
   2. Respond App
      a. New voting procedure
      b. Motion next week
   3. Vacancy on Finance Committee
      a. Interviews next week
      b. Application will go live this week
   4. Budget Form Update
      a. Working with Mike and Ginnie to create a new form
d. Taylor McCready, Vice President of Administration
   1. Attendance Policy/Forms
   2. Superstars of the week: Mark Merino
   3. Recognition Dean’s List
   4. New photos next week
   5. Directory will be updated after elections

VI. Old Business
   a. Tablecloth came in
      1. Will be used Wednesday for the involvement fair

VII. New Business
   a. Student Leadership & Media Luncheon, Alex Rosen
      1. January 27th noon
      2. Vote- Approve: 47 Passed Deny: 0 Abstain: 0
   b. Community Involvement Fair, Greg Chassapis
      1. January 20th 5:30-7pm
      2. Vote- Approve: 47 Passed Deny: 0 Abstain: 0
c. Judiciary Committee, Katie Chambers
   1. More than just senate members because of collaborating with other organizations
   2. Is it interfering too much with public?
   3. Motion next week

VIII. Brainstorming
   a. Ideas to improve and make Congress more fun
      1. Efficiency!
      2. Fun colors agendas and minutes
      3. Bowling Date party/mixer
      4. Respond App
      5. Exec board dancing
         a. Greg will be leading the girls in a dance off next week
      6. Roller skating
      7. Name games
      8. Raffle w/prizes
      9. Sending out agenda prior to Congress
     10. We Break for Nobody
     11. Weekly Challenge
a. Speaking of this: Take a selfie with your favorite professor and send it to me. Everyone who submits by next Saturday night will be rewarded!

12. New photos
   a. Happening next week!

13. Themed Meeting
   a. Crazy hat theme
   b. Class competitions

b. Guests you would like to see this semester
   1. Public Safety-Parking and in general
   2. Bravman
   3. Director of International
      a. Brought up during Campus Climate
   4. Lewisburg Mayor
   5. Parkhurst Dining-John Cummins
   6. Dean Lantz
   7. Dean Badal-Greek changes?
   8. Housing
   9. Student Speakers?
      a. Ace, theater, SACC
      b. First years don’t know all the clubs

c. Expectations of the exec board
   1. Be Punctual
   2. More interaction between Congress and the exec board
      a. Ideas for this???
   3. CJ style/humor
      a. Sorry guys we’ll try our best….
   4. Don’t cut off good speakers
   5. Transparency
   6. Be respectful and kind
   7. Be accountable
   8. Send out agenda before congress
   9. Open executive meetings

d. Campus wide initiatives
   1. Bucknell Corner
   2. Bison hours
   3. Invite people to congress/Incentives
   4. Tailgates
   5. Shuttle
   6. Sponsoring intramural sports equipment
      a. Health and wellness initiative
      b. Collaboration with athletics
   7. Tissues
   8. Better printers in dorms
   9. Salting and Ice- Facility Letter copy?
      a. Challenge the order in which they clear snow?
   10. Break the Bubble Current Events Board
  11. Ideas/suggestion system online

IX. Committee Reports
   a. Academic
   b. Community
c. Diversity
   1. Campaign this semester
   2. Congrats on already having a meeting!
d. Judiciary
e. ORB
f. Public
   1. Successful Fast Food Frenzy
g. Student Advocacy

X. Class Updates
a. Senior
b. Junior
c. Sophomore
d. First years
   1. First Night!

XI. Campus Pulse
a. Teach In Tomorrow
b. Selma tickets still available email mss.bucknell.edu
c. Jan 22 Speaker in the Weis Center Laverne Cox
d. Student Involvement Fair Wednesday 5:30-7pm

XII. Advisor Comments
a. Dean Alexander has resigned
b. Junior Class will now have Dean Marrara as their advisor
c. New Academic Calendar
d. Letter to Rec about sports equipment
e. Meet and Greet with new events person (replacing Judy Mickanis)
f. Tour of the new housing for South hopefully soon
g. Registered Social Gatherings-263

XIII. Adjournment
a. Bye Felicia!
b. New pics next week after Congress…Look pretty 😊

Have a great week!!! ~Exec Board